Innovative and Advanced Centrifugal Mixer

- Revolution-Rotation Motion
- Degassing Feature

Example

- Pasting of alumina + Silicone resin
- LED phosphor + silicone resin
- High viscosity adhesive
- High viscosity printing ink

- Short-time processing
- Mixing and degassing of the material with high viscosity
- Mixing and dispersing of the materials with different specific gravities
- Mixing of the materials with different viscosities
- No lump from the mixing
- Eliminating fine bubbles
- Deaerating process before analyze and the inspection
**Standard Type**

**SK-300SII CE**
(CE applicable model)

- **Mixing mode**
- **Medium Mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

**Revolution Max 2000rpm Rotation**: 40% of Revolution
**Revolution Max 2000rpm Rotation**: 20% of Revolution
**Revolution Max 2200rpm Rotation**: 3% of Revolution

Maximum 30 min (Total 9 steps) 9 steps
0-9 channel
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 1.38W
W340 x D315 x H370
Approx. 24kg

**Function**
- Wave mode
  - In addition, wave mode enhances mixing and dispersing force due to the up and down speed level of revolution and rotation move.

**SK-300SV**

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 990 seconds (Total 5 steps) 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 2.0kW
W565 x D597 x H741
Approx. 140kg

**SK-1100T**

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 990 seconds (Total 5 steps) 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 2.0kW
W565 x D597 x H741
Approx. 140kg

**SK-350TII CE**
(CE applicable model)

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 25 min (Total 5 steps) 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 1.38W
W400 x D482 x H495
Approx. 50kg

**SK-2000T**

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 150 sec x 5 steps 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 2.5kW
W646 x D663 x H851
Approx. 225kg

**SK-3000T**

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 25 min (Total 5 steps) 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 2.5kW
W761 x D781 x H824
Approx. 50kg

**SK-3000TVS II**

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 25 min (Total 5 steps) 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC100-115V 50/60Hz 1.5kW
W400 x D482 x H495
Approx. 50kg

**SK-3000TVS II**

- **Mixing mode**
- **Degassing mode**
- **Setup time**
- **Step mode**
- **Channel**
- **Power/Power consumption**
- **Size (mm)**
- **Weight**

9 stage variable
10 stage variable
Maximum 25 min (Total 5 steps) 5 steps
100CH (10CH Fixed data)
Single Phase AC200V-240V 50/60Hz 2.5kW
W400 x D482 x H495
Approx. 50kg

**Containers, Adaptors**

Wide variety of containers, adaptors are available. The customizing request is also available.

**Adaptors**

- Containers

**Contact and request the latest information on our Revolution-Rotation Motion Mixer & Degassing System**

E-mail: kakuhunter@kakuhunter.com

---

**[Manufacture]**

**SHASHIN KAGAKU CO., LTD**
**Product Company**
7-2-1, Noji Higashi, Kusatsu-city, Shiga 525-0058, Japan
TEL. +81-77-566-1208 FAX. +81-77-565-3506

Contact and request the latest information on our Revolution-Rotation Motion Mixer & Degassing System
E-mail: kakuhunter@kakuhunter.com

**[Sales representative/ distributors]**

**Glen Mills Inc.**
220 Delawanna Avenue
Clifton, NJ 07014

Telephone 973-777-0777
Fax 973-777-0070
E-Mail sales@glenmills.com
Internet www.glenmills.com

---
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